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Don’t forget your tickets (or
Ten Club confirmation info)!!!!

Fresno
Fri., Oct 27 w/Supergrass
Selland Arena
700 M Street/Fresno CA
(559) 498-4000 / 11,300 / indoor
From the north, highway 99 south
to the Ventura exit, east to “O”
street, left to the parking lot
entrance. From the south, highway
99 north to highway 41 north to
the Van Ness exit, north to Ventura,
east to “O” street, left to the
parking lot entrance. From highway
41 south, take the “O” street exit,
north to the parking lot entrance.
Besides the convention center
parking lot, there are several
ancillary lots north and east of
there. If you get downtown 45
minutes to an hour before the show
and don’t mind walking a few
blocks, you’ll probably be able to
find a free spot on O or P streets. If
you park beyond the convention
center lot, it’s usually easier to
escape after the show. Traffic
congestion is rarely a problem.

get way crowded after a show, as does the
parking lot and Sports Arena Blvd.
From the North: Take I-5 South to the
Rosecrans exit. Stay in right lane and turn
right on Sports Arena Blvd.
From the East: Take I-8 West to the
Rosecrans exit. Stay in right lane and turn
right on Sports Arena Blvd.
From the South: Take Hwy 5 to 8 West,
beach exit to Sports Arena exit. Turn left
at light then left on Sports Arena Blvd.

Los Angeles
Tue., Oct 24 w/Supergrass
The Greek Theatre
2700 N. Vermont/Los Angeles CA
(323) 665-1927 / 6,162 / outdoor
The Greek Theatre is located in the
hills of Griffith Park, just east of the
Griffith Park Observatory. From
Hollywood & Vine, take Hollywood
Boulevard east (about one mile) to
Western Avenue. Turn left (north) on
Western, and follow it as it curves to
the northeast (and is renamed Los Feliz
Boulevard). Go another mile and a half
on Los Feliz to Vermont Avenue,
then turn left (north) on
Vermont, and follow its weaving
path into the hills of Griffith
Park (about a mile) to the Greek
Theatre, which will be on the left
(west) side.

San Diego
Wed., Oct 25 w/Supergrass
San Diego Sports Arena
3500 Sports Arena Blvd/San Diego CA
(619) 224-4171 / 13,900 / indoor
Across the street from the arena there is a
shopping center, and ample parking can be
found there. However, do NOT park across
the street as cars are often towed during
concerts. Venue parking is $7, and for the
most part it’s safe. As with all places,
however, don’t bring anything you cannot
afford to lose. You could either park on the
street, or pay the $$. Your choice. Good
street parking can be had on Kurtz Street

behind the Sports Arena (a one-way
street), Hancock St to the West.
Kemper St, which heads right into the

Sports Arena from the south, is another
good bet. A favorite is Kemper St, across the
street from the Von’s Supermarket. A lot of
people camp along Hancock St (right next to
the freeway), so if you plan on staying the
night, get there early and stake out your
spot. It’s also easy to get back on to the
freeway from Kemper, the other two streets

Selland Arena
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